Leader's day by unknown
I' 
Meetlnlls, a tour of the president's new home and a luncheon were a few 
,1 of the Items on the agenda for the Alumni Leaders' Day Conference held 
on September 11 In Columbia. More than 162 alumni attended. President 
C. Brice Ratchford and Interim Chancellor Herbert W. Schooling were the 
speakers at a meeting preceding the luncheon. Some of Schooling's re-
marks are on pages 6 and 7 of this Issue's 'campus-wide section of the 
Alumnus. At upper left, _f.'lrs. Herbert Schooling (seated), Mrs. Darryl Francia 
and Mrs. C. Brice Ratchford serve coffee to alumni leaders' wives at a 
reception at the president's home. Upper right, Jean Madden, former direc-
tor of alumnl activities, receives a portrait from the..Alumnl Association In 
appreclatlorl fpr his service as director. Left, (L·R), Thomas Schµltz, district 
representative from Lake Ozark, Mo., and John A. Mcintosh, Memphis, Ten-
nessee club president, visit with Jack Flelschaker, Jasper County chairman. 
At lower left, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bergman, Owensvlll~, Mo., (foreground) 
have coffee with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loman, Bethany, Mo., In the Faculty 
Alumni Lounge before the Stanford game. At lower right, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Niederhauser, of Macon, Mo., are greeted by Alumni Prealdent Darryl Francis. 
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